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WOODMEN OF WORLD
WANT UNION BIDS

OHIO "REGULARS"
DOWN OPPONENTS

TAFTLAUDED ANDTARIFFDEFENDED
STATE GONVENTIONS OPEN SESSIONS

NEBRASKA G. O.P.
LIKE A SPECTRUM

IOWA DEMOCRATS
GATHER FOR FRAY

Continued Front Pose 1

By Heavy Vote Against Him
Delegates Turn Down Dem-

ocratic Leader-

Commoner Cries Against "Polit-
ical Burglary" of Nebraska

by Liquormen

'As a sequej to a joy ride wbich
ended

t
. early Sunday morning in the

complete wreck of the automobile by
striking "against an electric light pole
at VanXess avenue and Geary street.
X. Rosenthal, 40S Merchants' exchange
building', obtained a warrant from
Police Judee Conlan yesterday for the
arrest of D. J. Baldwin, his.chauffeur.
on a.charge of grand larceny for steal-
ing the automobile, which was new and
cost ?4.000. •, (

Baldwin took the 1machine, unknown
to Rosenthal. from the garage Satur-
day night and invited four of his
friends, William Geary. John Conklln.
Harry R. Davis and Walter Hancock, j
to take a .joy.ride with him. |

Then came the smashup. Baldwin
and Hancock fled, but -the other three
were taken to the central emergency
hospital for repairs.

Henry Crsfghton.-a solicitor, con-

victed by Police Judge Dea3yy«ter-
day of disturbing the peaca. He will
be sentenced todays

1m«-
Willie Miss Nancy Powers. 70S Golden

Gate/avenue, and a *irl friend were

at Webster street and Golden Gate ave-

nue on the nlsht of July 15 Crelgh on

approathed them and made an Jnsultlnc

remark to Miss Powers. She gabbed

hold'of-his arm and shouted for a

policeman. Crei|?hton "truck her. frh*
retaliated by slappinc his face and
clunp to his arm tillPoliceman button

placed CretKhton under arrest.
Ml** Powers said In court that if

»h*e had had a revolver she would have

shnt Creighton.

York Sample Hoa*e Removal
.New

Formerly In Bulletin Building now

101 Geary St.. Paragon Bldg.. SU. cor.
Grant Aye.

___^^_^__^.

JOY RIDE FOLLOWED
BY CRIMINAL CHARGE

INSULTEROF WOMEN
CONVICTEDOFCRIME

Prompt Action Taken . ~

;.The! cbnve'ntion came, to order; infa.
tent' packed,. Avithperspj ring: delegates.
\vho began io speed :up

;the" action of
.the 'convention to \u25a0' a. gait that 1

'
prom;

isedf to "transfer;, the anticipated 'long-
drawn "out"'contest

'
to Vtwo', bcief

'
and-

bus j';sessions. 1,'.The temporavy^organi- 1;
'zatiori/ was .';' made permanent' and.
Chairman Smyth' selectetl" a. committee

\u25a0on resolutions. -Bryan; was aniong.the
•first -two;.. of * the > of seven
named.

' ' *\u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0'''.'' > '\u25a0

..While ..Hie committee ;,on resolutions
.was.' drafting its rej^brt" GovernaT. Siial-
lenberger. and vMayor',Dahlman, -rivals
for nomination for 'governor, addressed
the convention and.hurled verbal shafts
ateach other..

" ':
v. ' *"\u25a0 ;i :;. The.; majority plank ;on [the <; liquor

question, favored by five of- thc^ seven
members, then was read, as follows:

We are opposed to making county
option or any. other \u25a0 plan for the

"regulation of the \u25a0 liquor traffic a
question of party -creed.'- We stand

\u25a0 for and insist upon strict- enforce-
ment of our present, laws, and be-
lieve any . further, changes in our

• liquor legislation, should be denied
by. a.direct, vote of .the people and

! -that the cause of:good government
\u25a0 -and public 'morals- will>• -be; better
;. served in that way tlian;by divld- *.

, ing.,the people into,hostile, factions
\u25a0 on purely*moralfissues. .' -'•- - -•- • >..Bryan's minority report, read:/,

. "We favor, cojunty ipptfon as the best
.method \u0084'of "dealing rwith.-.'the -liquor
question."..

' • •.." -f "v"v '.-
'. •\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0'\u25a0''-

Applause for Bryan
~

Bryan,. speaking ;from:the platform in
behalf. 'of the minority plarik presented
by: him, "was greeted, by'r shouts i?of ap-
plause. .He. said in paVt:•
* . TfIhave "atlv"dcateil;that which is

not good for \u25a0t.h.e: state let me feel
\u25a0.:'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 your-wVatli. Ifyou findIhave done'

anything not- for the good 'of the
:. democratic party Ido not ask your. :mercy. •. .' ,'. \u25a0: \u25a0.

• '\u25a0 .-
'. .. " •

' Ithas been said' lam aggrieved
because Ihave been sold out by the
liquor interests in my own state. I'
have been sold out by these Hguor

! democrats In-mystate and saved by.
, the votes of self-respecting repub-

licans who refused .to aid in the
scheme. ,1 expect. to be in politics
for many years yet. 'Iexpect t'6 aid
in the work of the democratic
party, but Iwill not remain silent .'
when a band of political assassins
attack, me. >- _
Bryan declarodfhe had, learned. on his

return from South America "of the plan
to betray Nebraska into the hands of
the liquor interests. He said the elec-
tion of United. States senators and state
officials was a part of the consiracy and
that: he felt called upon to prevent the
political burglary of the state.

Becomes an Issue
"The republican party and the pop-

ulist party of this state have adopted
county, option,"- said =Bryan in conclu-
sion, "and if you do not iulopt.it, it be-
comes an issue. Your speakers say' the
tide is turning toward democracy in na-
tional, issues: then make your fight on
them, not in'» defense of the liquor
traffic."

At the opening of the evening. session
former Senator AVr.E. Patrick, the Bry-
an candidate for governor, took the
platform and openly defied the oppone-
nts of Bryan. \u25a0 Despite the \u25a0howls and
Ehouts of the delegates he' began an at-
tack, on Shallenberger and Mayor
Dahlman until cautioned by. Chairman
Smyth.- He stood with folded arms and
defiant mien as the convention again

tried to shout hirrudown. ' ;
The combativeness of the speaker

finally won the audience •„and he was
given a round of applause ag'he con-
cluded. \u25a0'*•. .. ;• "•.\u25a0'.-'.\u25a0-»•(.,.

that had, existed 'as
"*

to the "strength

which Bryan would 'develop in the
c'onvehtion. The original • motion "of

Hitchcock 'was. then ''adopted.
*"•

wassilent asthe* vote^of the counties
was called that would determine the
Bryan strength. v When/two-thirds had

been called foes of Bryan realized he

was defeated, and a. iwave -of- cheers

that drowned the~roir call began. As

Chairman' Smyth
"

read the '\u25a0 result." 465
against the' ameri'dment 'to 394'in favot.
ofVit,..the .delegates' sounded a fresli
,VQluT»e,;'of

*
cheers^, that^iseejiied^to" 1In-

dicate their relief -.from the uncertainty^

Cummins, after giving details, of the
purchase of the Carnegie steel company,
told of the company's reorganization
with a capital of a billion and a half
dollars. ; He said ?500,000,000 of this
capitalization, was pure .water.

-
%

This was the last speech of\Senntor
Cummins' present Kansas tour. Imme-
diately after he.had finished speaking
he left for his home in Dcs Moines, la.
Senator .Cummins said he would fill no
more speaking dates between now and
August 2. The heat and the strenuous
work of the campaign in Kansas Jiave
sapped the senator's strength and he
has gone home to rest for a time.

OLATHE, Kan.. July 26.—Senator Al-
bert B. Cummins in an address here this
afternoon attacked the United States
steel corporation.

OTTUMWA, la., July 26.— A. moist
crowd of democratic delegates, swelter-
Infir in real corn couitry heat, did some
desultory. preconvention work. here to-*
nigrht.'butnot much of it.

" "*
:'
'

critics /declared
-

that "the:
aocumentto be^adopted tomorrow will'
tt?,3ra for the Oregon.plan of choosing

.united States senators and for the-non-partisan election* of 'the judiciary. Many
delegates

-
expressed the opinion that

the liquor question would be referred
l,° ln innocuquß terms, if not ignored."
;.>rneDubuque delegation grave promise
or enlivening- the proceedings by intro-ducing.M. C. Mathews as a candidateror the supreme- court ."judgship nom-

ination. As the primaries have shorn
conventions of. most of -'their former
glory this report was received < hope-
fully. Itpromised, a'bit of excitement,
for- during., the/day indications were
that the .two places would go to'Judge 1
11. G/ Van Wageiian of Sioux'City and'P. B. Wolfe of Clinton without contest.'

The /delegates .expect^ to dispose of
the other business at a one'day session
tomorrow.

'
/ .>-

A new. state-central, committee will'
be". chosen,; with, Nicholas Reed, thepresent treasurer, in'all probability' as:chairman; \u25a0

. -Jerry B."Sullivan, who was .defeated
for 'governor, by the Senator
Cummins- and who is nownhairman b*
the Dcs Moines school board; willsCfahd
the keynote of the campaign as tem-
porary chairman. /

Congressman William D. Jamieson of
Shenandoah, who did not seek renom-
ination in this district, is slated for per-
manent chairman. Judge Martin J.
Wade of lowa City probably will head
the resolutions committee.
.Burke for President i

July 26.— Governor-
John Burke :of North-Dakota was in-
dorsed* as the democratic nominee for
the presidency; In. 1912 at a meeting of

•the;^demojpratic party of the state held
herertoday. *"C. \̂u25a0 •?. ./\u25a0 ";,;/:. ;\u25a0:;•;;- v.- ;:,"

•Governor Burke is a.candidate for re-
election for, governor "in North Dakota,
and ,the cry-of Tthe party, in this state
willbe,:'Three-times governor of North
Dakota, thencandidate for president.". \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0Resolutions iwere adopted commend-
ing the acts ofGovernor. Biirke"as gov-
ernor .and declaring" that he wptild' he
able, as -a T presidential candidate, to
carry the .west for the democratic party
and to gain strength in the'e'ast; \u25a0 "? iv
ProHibitionists^Meet ;-. • -;
r LIXCOLN.-'Neb.'/ Jvily 25;— Thn 'statf
convention.;of;the prohibition party of
Nebraska was held here this evening.

The ,platform adopted by the party
completely ignores county option but
contained 'a plank favorable to direct
legislation. All recommendations con-
tained are: .

~
~V

Direct election of United States sen-
ators; de<>laration against any half way
measures of dealing with the liquor
traffic; woman's suffrage and conserva-
tion, especially of the nation's greatest
resources— its youth.

- *

Utah Socialists Nominate
SALT LAKECITY,July 26.—The first

state convention of 5 the year in Utahwas held -Sunday,' when the socialists'
nominated James.-A.: Smith for con-
gressman and E. S. Lund for Justice of
the supreme court.

STEEL CORPORATION IS
ATTACKEDBY CUMMINS

Oregon Plan of Choosing Sena=
tors May Be Indorsed by

Delegates

Mrs. Charles Shaw in London is form-
inga domestic workers' union of Great
Britain. The purpose is to put domestic
labor on a plane with other industries.
Pho aim? to "improve the condition of
hired help, to watch their interests and.wpore redress of Individual, or collective
grievances." The,entrance<fee is to be
2S.cents and a weekly due .of 4 cents.
In addition to the membership there is
to be a pension scheme and a marriage
dowry plan. Mrs. Shaw states she will
keep a "black list" of those. houses run
on lines of tyranny and.parsimony. It
Ik said that Mrs. Shaw will start with
1.000 members, but she expects to add
other thousands in a short time.

Journeymen tailors' unionof Sacra-
mento has elected the following offi-
cers: President, J. M-

"

Hoover: vice
president. J. Heivel; financial secretary,
I*T. E^chleman: recording secretary.
J. P. Bsrtosh; treasurer. G. Gohanson;
**r»reant at arms. .1. Domby; trustees

—
A. W. Jleany. 11. Hilhit and M. Yahn;
delfgates to federated trades council

—
L. F. Eschleman, A. W. Meany and 11.
Hilblt. Trade was reported fair.

An election will bo held next Satur-
day at the I^abor Council temple by
steam laundry workers' union No. 26
for thre* delegates to the state federa-
tion at labor convention which meets
next October in Los Angeles. Follow-
ing are the candidates: Ed Moss, Harry
KortP, Charles Hawley. J. Magnuson,
Mrs. L. C. Walden., George Black, Mrs.
Lizzie Williams, William Clifford. Mrs.
Emma OKeefe. M.McKeough and M. A.
Pc-tPrson. Polls open at noon and close
at 9 p. m.

At a recent meeting of Chico typo-
graphical union No. ?67 the candidacy
of F. J. O'Brien was indorsed for secre-
tary of state. O'Brien, the union claims,
lias always been friendly toward organ-
ized labor and is a firm believer in the
j-rinciples of unionism and the right of
workmen to protect themselves by or-
ganization.

D. McDonald was chosen president of
bar tenders" league No. 41 at^Mohday
r.ifrht's meeting.

'
Al Condrotte; th^

former president, "was chosen business
agent. Four candidates were initiated.
Members are requested to pay dues at
tlje office, as the business agent has no
time to devote to such work.

President Barrett presided at Monday
nights meeting of barbers' union No.
14* in the hall, 343 Van Ness avenue,
five candidates were obligated and
seven applications received. Secretary
Koch was absent on a two week** vaca-
tion. Members are requested by the
acting secretary to call at the office and
pay their dues. ••

A resolution was introduced by S. C.
Stnfth of longshoremen's union No. 58
in the New York city international con-
vention in regard to the payment of
initiation fee?, which is bound to be-come popular in all labor unions where
iher" is a high fee for admission. It
ITovides that initiations shall be paid
at the rate of -5 per cent of the wages
paid, within a specified time. In some
1-ocalities this fee is $100. It was de-
cided to take a referendum vote on the
proposition.

The picnic and family reunion given
by gas workers' union last Sunday at
Fairfax park was well attended and
netted a neat sum to the local. An or-
chestra furnished .music for the danc-
*rs. Much interest centered In the out-
come of the races and games.

*

At the last meeting of carpenters'
union No. 1062. the local indorsed
Charles W. Davison as the republican
candidate for congress from the fifth
district.

Stationary engineers' union No. 64,
with President George in the chair,
held pl meeting at the building trades
council Monday r.ijrht. The local has
decided to parade on Labor day. The
union some time ago voted to return to
the members the uuteftsment levied
three years ago to aid the street car-
men on strike. The assessment has
b«?en paid back in three installments.thp last $2.25 being refunded Monday
night. The total returned was $7.5*0
per member.

Wood. wir« and metal lathers' union
No. C 5will meet tonight in the hall,
corner of Grove and Franklin streets.
The ppeclal order of business will be
the discussion of the Labor day parade,
The subject of uniform and other mat-
ters come up to be acted upon.• * •

At a recent^ meet-

iTßAon^^^oui^ t.> ing of the Woodmen
>v^s3ifß££^' of the "World cen-

tral committee, representing: more than
«.000 members in this city, it was
unanimously decided to petition the
forthcoming head camp session in Port-
land to accept bids only from union
printing establishments in the printing
of the Pacific Woodman, the official or-,
gran. In part, this, petition says: "W«
especially desire to state that this cen-
tral committee, representing all camps
in San Francisco, goes on record as em-
phatically indorsing the union label for
all printing contracts that may come
within the jurisdiction of your honor-
able body and such boards as may have
these matters under consideration."

O. M. BOYLE

Central Committee Petitions
Head Camp Regarding Print-

. ing in Official Publication

-
Nebraska today adopted a platform-
strongJy indorsing the administratipn

i of President Taft, expressing unal-
terable opposition to "the system
known, as Cannonism" and hearty

c sympathy with the "insurgent"; move-• ment in and out of congress.' The.plat-. form includes a declaration for county,
, optloV as the, method of regulating the

liquor traffic and for an amendment to
the state constitution providing, for di-

l rect legislation.
-

: ; \u0084-, These resolutions were, not adopted ;
; without strong opposition, both in the
I resolutions committee and on the floor
t of the convention, but the<vote in their
C| favor in the convention was . over-,
» whelming. : -;,f
> As a. general proposition, it:had been'
. understood, the indorsement of county

i option and of "insurgency" were sup-. ported .by the same people.:Jn.conser
quence when, at th«» opening of the

i convention at noon, .United States Sen-. ator. Xorris Brown, a "ftandpatt^er,"'
was chosen permanent .chairman" over
Congressman Norris. a leader, in-''In-
surgency," by an overwhelming^ vote,
the rank and file,of the "county op-

j tionists" began to fear for the fate of
their pet resolution.

-
: . ."•

OPTIOXISTS APPEASED, |
Itdeveloped, however, that while no

\u25a0 compromise'was added by, either side,
1 there was a conference last night at.
1 which Senator Brown assured the *'op-
I tionists" of the" character of the reso-
jlutions committee he would appoint if
he was made permanent chairman. The
committee of seven appointed by him
included three' in favor of county op-
tion, three in favor of the present law
and one in favor of the submission of
h state wide prohibition amendment.
The last named member finally-voted
for the county option plank.

A minority report opposing such a
resolution was defeated in the conven-
tion, 2SO ayes to 550 noes. There "was
no division' in voting on the majority
report.

The resolutions adopted strongly in-
dorse the national administration and
the new tariff law. In state matters
they call for a. reapportionment of the
senators and- representatives of the
state. As an amendment, a resolution
calling for a constitutional amendment
providing for direct, legislation was
adopted.

Near the close of the convention Con-
gressman Norris offered the following
resolution: '\u25a0

"Every protest against wrong is 'in-
surging' for the right. We are unalter-
ably opposed to the system known as
'Cannonism' and are in hearty sympa-
thy with the movenient in
and out of congress. We urge our
senators and representatives to':con-
tinue to use th^tr votes and. influence
along progressive, lines in the. future."

There was a storm of protest when
the resolution was first presented, but
when put to a vote itvwas declared
adopted. -. :-,

*

Inassuming the temporary chairman-
ship of the convention Brown spoke
only along general political lines, mak-
ing no allusions to the questions up-
permost in the minds of the delegates

v

—
the indorsement of the "insurgency!"

*bfsome of Nebraska's congressmen and
the county option plan of regulating
the liquor traffic. • '\u25a0'\u25a0 ' •-

Mentioning the democratic state con-
vention being held today at;Grand Isl-
and, Neb., Senator Brown declared-that
Itis useless for democrats to fight over
a platform, as a democratic platform is
"neither useful- nor ornamental."
CONTRASTS PARTY RECORDS

To support this declaration he said:
"Their last national platform pledged

the party to free lumber, but they
voted against free lumber. They prom-
ised a postal savings bank. They kerjt
their promise in the senate by casting
31 out of 32 votes in that body.against
it. They promised the people free coal;
they voted for a duty on coal. They,
promised free Iron ore; they voted 'no'
on the proposition."

Contrasting this record with that of.
the republican party, Senator Brown
said:

"Fourteen years ago when McKinley
was chosen president^ on the ,pledge
that he would pass a tariff law with
protection to American industries' in
it, he kept the pledge and the country

.prospered, five years later Roosevelt
succeeded to the presidency and in 1904
when re-elected by the people he prom-
ised to carry out the McKinley policies
and retain the protective features of
McKinley's tariff act; he, too, kept the
pledge and the country continued to
prosper. When four years later.ln 1908
William H. Taft was chosen president
on the pledge to, revise the tariff law,
but to retain its' protective principles,

he likewise kept the, faith and the
country. Ktillprospered."

CONGRESS IS PRAISED
Senator Brown declared that never in

the history of. the country has con-
gress in a single session enacted so
many Important and progressive 'laws
as did the republican congress just ad-
journed.

Of the new tariff law he paid:

"No one has ever pretended that that
act was perfect/ Its;warmest"frlends
have always admitted its imperfections.
But notwithstanding Us imperfections,
with the information-- congress had at
the time it was a better law than the

II
law ./it superseded, and is entitled, to
the :commendation >and support :of the
American people: as^a step toward the
relief of the public' from the duties of
the Dlngley law, which the country
had \u25a0 outgrown." .; ', "'. >' .-,

He' closed with a warm tribute to the
president.

Socialists Convene
LINCOLN, Neb., July 26.—Forty dele-

gates, representing the |socialist .party
of Nebraska, held -their 'state conven-

tion here today.' vA^newicentral rcom-
'mittee was selected and a~: platform
adopted in which a- demand .was made
for home, rule for ;all Vmuriicipallties

•and equal rights of suffrage for;both
sexes. \u25a0 '; \u25a0. .. \u25a0

"' ,"\u25a0•,.•\u25a0,-! \u25a0'. --'^:,'*-y-'

LINCOLN, Xeb.. July 26.
—

The state
convention of the republican party of

Shows AH Colors at Once and

Bewildered Partisans Gasp

for Breath

The committee omitted an indorse-
ment of candidates for sheriff, sur-
veyor", tax collector and superintendent
of school*. E

The Berkeley branch of lhe Lincoln-
lioosevelt republican league through
its executive committee, composed of
delegates . from the various electionprecincts.

~
Has indorsed the following

republican candidates for nominationto local and legislative offices:.
Judg-e of the superior court, WilliamB. W>l!f: district attorney. William Hbor.ahue; county clerk, Thomas m!Robinson; county recorder, G. W

Bacon: county assessor, Henry p. Dal-
tor.: county auditor, E.- F. Garrison-
treasurer. 11. J. Kelly; public admin-
istrator. H. B. Mehrmann; justice of
the peace. Oakland township, James GQuirin; justice of the peace, Berkeley,
Robert iSdgar; senator, sixteenth dis-trict, E. J. Tyrrell; assemblyman,
fifty-second district. C. C. Young:; cor-
oner, T. B. Holmes.

BERKELEY. July 2C.
—

The Berkeley
hranch of the' L.lnroln-Roo*ev«lt league
has announced the names of the candi-
dates' for county offices indorsed by the
m^mb^rF of the *>xecutlv« committee.
Th* announcement bears the signature
<<t President Kr^d W..Foss and Secre-
tary E. K. Nichols, and read 3as fol-
lows:

Known
Leaguers Make Their Selections

BERKELEY POLITICIANS
INDORSE CANDIDATES

CHINESE DIPLOMAT KESIGNB—Pekinjr. July
26.

—
An Imperial AdH'wus.lwifd t(«lnj- «<•'.

ffjitins. Uj«» refclynatJon of I.i»n<r Time; Y««n
.from tb«> pr»>«M*»o«T.- of tn«» board of fnrriirn•fTsfy-F and appnlntlnc if bin kuo •>\u25ba>.<ir I'mng
To'TetuV Lao, formerly TireP president* of"ti^'board. \u25a0

• "• ""
\u25a0
' •"•\u25a0••--

While Garfield declined to discus's
himself In connection with the govcr'f,
norshlp. it was* understood that unless
these planks were Incorporated ;In the
platform substantially, as ,drawn he
would decline to be considered "as" Ta.
candidate for governor^ Thei first plank
demands "actions and' measures ;that
will immediately check- and'culttmately;
prevent the*.sinister." Influence 'now^ ev-
erted /'over, .public -.offlcesi and ;\u25a0„ political:
activities by special \u25a0.\u25a0lnterest?."; - "; . X:

-

The general "progressive" platform'
outlined last night by James R; Gar-
fleld was amplified today in a statement
issued: by,Garfleld. . \u25a0\u25a0';'\u25a0\u25a0

| James R. Garfleld. who is not avow-• efily a candidate, is surrounded by.a
large body of "progressive" delegates

iand others, who declare he willwin on
pthe platform fight.> . \u25a0;;?

George B. Cox of Cincinnati claims
the nomination of Judge Oren Britt
Brown of Dayton. »

The situation as to the governorship
is worse confounded, ifpossible, than it
has been at any time since the pre-
convention campaign began. Briefly
stated, the conditions are about as fol-
lows: . iV,

--

"The principal issue upon which we,
the republican party, in Ohio, willap-
peal to the people in this, campaign is
and must inevitably be the tariff. Weare responsible for. it in the' fullestsense. It "would be mere futjlity to at-
tempt now to shirk our responsibility."
GUBERNATORIAL TANGLE

"The most idiotic:.of all the demo-
cratic war cries is that'the republican
party of -today is under the.domination
of bosses, who are. in their turn,
either -in' control of or subservient to
special interests.

-
We have followed,

and:we shall continue to follow, the
policies of Theodore Roosevelt.

Speaking of the republican insur-
gents,,. Mr. Longworth saidhe/did not
doubt that, the/majority, of them
are anxious for -\u25a0 the welfare of the
party. He continued: : :•'\u25a0: ••" *

"Whatever the people may have
thought a few weeks ago, there is no
question about it today. President
Taft has made good. Some people mis-
took his good humor for weakness; his
patience for pliability; events have
proved how sadly mistaken they were.
Today there are few who do not know
that the Taft smile, is but a mask ofdogged determination and an iron will.
."So such ;program of constructive

and progressive legislation has ever
b.een enacted .'.at" any session of con-
gress In American history/ It Is a
record of magnificent achievement, and
the glory belongs, fir>t to the president
of the United States." ;%

"An Ohio man, a lawyer, too, is presi-
dent of the United States. How differ-
ent have been the use of his legal tal-
ents. They have not been employed
in the service of the railroads and cor-
porations, but in the service of the
people.

LAUDS PRESIDENT

The speaker declared that Mr. Har-
mon, while governor, has left his office
to appear in the courts in the advocacy
of the interests of his private clients.
'•Is this," speaker asked, "proper in an
aspirant for the presidency?

. "Xot content with nominating him-
self for governor, he has nominated
himself for president also. There is
nothing small about him. It appears
that if elected he does not intend to
serve out his term as governor; the
progfam, as frankly announced at the
democratic convention, is that. he shall
resign after si few month* and turn
over the office to the candidate for lieu-
tenant governor, a gentleman by the
name of Pomerene. But willthe people
indorse this program? Will they con-
sent to be used as stool pigeons to
further the ambitions of these men?
For one, Ican not believe it."

Temporary Chairman Longworth, in
calling the delegates to order, said:

"Our democratic
"
opponents have

nominated as head of their ticket a
strong man,' make.' no mistake about
that. Whatever may be the principles
he stands for, principles which in our
opinion \vould spell, if adopted, the
ruination of this country, Judson Har-
mon Jp, netertheless, a big, forceful in-
dividual; a keen, shrewd politician, al-
ways on the job; a man of unlimited
ambition, with amazing confidence in
himself and in his lucky star.

Prior to the opening of the conven-
tion the '.'regulars" had elected a ma-
which will stand sponsor for the plat-
form, and Congressman l^ongworth's
reference to himself as a' "regular" was
cheered.

,"\Ve refused to be stampeded," he
cried.

The republican state convention
opened today with a vigorous defense
of the tariff law by Congressman Nicho-
las Longworth. the temporary chair-
man. He coupled it with high praises
of President Taft.

Senator T. E. Burton was tonight se-
lected as permanent chairman of the
convention. This will leave the chair-
manship of the big Cuyahoga county
(Cleveland) delegation in the hands of

Maurice Maschke, the vice chairman,

resident of Congressman Howland's
district. The delegation, however, is
split over the governorship and- the
unit rule willnot. obtain as far as its
96 votes are concerned.
Itwas generally understood by those

who conferred with the leaders that
nothing would be done tonight toward
uniting upon a candidate for governor.
Senator Burton adhered to his state-
ment of last night that the fight would
be settled upon the floor of the conven-
tion tomorrow and not before.

Walter F. Brown of Toledo was
unanimously elected to his third term
as chairman of the state central com-
mittee tonight.

LONGWORTH DEFENDS TARIFF

COLUMBUS, 0.. July 26.—The first

trial of strength between the "regu-

lars" and "progressives" in the repub-

lican state convention here tonight re-
sulted in^favor of the "regulars" by a
wide margin. Congressman Paul How-
land of Cleveland, who had charge of
the '^progressive" platform, was de-
feated by Senator Dick for the chair-
manjOiip of the resolutions committee
by a'vote of 15 to 3.

Immediately prior to the vote How-
land announced that while he would
not quibble over phraseology, if the
platform were in substance unsatisfac-
tory to th* "progressives" he would
bring a minority report to the floor of
the convention tomorrow. Xine off
Ohio's republican congressman,' are
members of the resolutions committee
and all of the nine, includingCongress-
men Howland and Cassidy, supported in
congress the tariff bill, which is one of
the issues in the convention. n

As soon as the committee had gone

into session word wan sent to James R.
Garfield, leader of "progressives"
here, that he would'be heard.
BURTON* PERMANENT CHAIRMAN'

Longworth Opens Convention
With Warm Defense of

the Tariff
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rSCHOOLS AND COLLEGES^
Beimont School

(FOR BOYS)

Delmont, So.ofSta Fraaeiieo
Is tryingto do for the moral, phyiiciland intelkcrnal rnl-
farc ofits boys what every thoujbtru! parent eon Irishes to
hare done. Its location bryond the diversions and tempta-
tions of town or city,thr fneaess of hs climate, the beauty
ofits buildings aad e round;, the raacs and anractivenrn of
the surroundii:? country are most hc'oful aid*. Oar new
dormitory withcement plaster finish, Spanish tile roof, white
tiledbath and shower rooms, steam heated and electric lirbted.
is unsarpassed for beauty, comfort heattbfulness. Ask
our patrons, our cradnates and our boys about us, and write
us for specific information. .
WM.T.REID. A.M.(Harrard) Head-Master.
W.T.REID,JR..A.M.(HarTar«KAs.-tH cad.Mead.Mw <r.

Accredited. G<H<r*ac*t Detail. Stpuac* Koeni. L»i«I
Caapu, GraMlw. t&m BjJf. Ssiaßiss AwtutI
UEitmrr EaaampasM. • Turn bt|!» Auruit 17l». \u25a0*

\u25a0r« Cunn caMktn aMnwtt« M««l»«l..it*«\u2666»*!-- Cm.|

St. Matthew's
Military school

. BUBLINGAME,-CAL.
-

Founded 1566. Prepares for-unlTertliles oc
for actlte life. For Illustrated catalogce address
REV. WILLIAMA. PBEWER. Rector.

Bst ¥m A \u25a0HI - SSB ra Wk gJI
Ktfi saaal

~ sbbbbl \u25a0 \u25a0bbbbbbbbbbT
-
Hb 'IB Kr**t^. Vaflm B H Bffnv w&w JTfe jH

SAJ t
FKA^CISCO SrVrSl^S

OAI\JiA3H . Schools on the Coast
CAPITAL STOCK . . . . $250,000.00

(

THEUYGEUM
2590 Pine St.. prepares .for unUerslty or any e.x-
aruinatlon. :\u25a0 Its \u25a0 eighteenth year begins on Jnly :
25. JOlO. Attend thi«. school, which prepared i

hundreds snccessfully. Oor Instrnctlon is the best, i
our time of preparation tbe shortest, our reduced
tuition the lowest and within reach Of erery one.' \
Day and eTtn'g sessions. L. H.Gran. Ph_.D.. Prln. •

Mount Taraalpais Military Acafiemj i
Fully-accredited." ,Large staff of coUege- men.
US Army officer. Horsemanship. .cavalry,
mounted artiUery without extrircfearse. Open-
air gym. and swlniinlnr pool. Twenty-flm year »
"penV Aug. IT. AUTUUit CHOSBV. A.W..1J.D.. '
San :Rafael. Cal. : *\u25a0'' ~: .»: .

ST. MARK'S COLLEGE
.!;-, Oakland, Cal; ,

Open" September 5. 1010. Hoarding School for '
boys.' For catalogue address BRO. VELLESIAN, •

President. \u25a0:• v -. _
\u25a0 \u25a0-.» -'- -^ ':

S. P. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL • \
(For Boys> 22&» California;Bt.^ GEO. BATES \
founder. -Fall term open* August Ist. GruU-' ,
nates admitted to the (Jnirenltles upon recotu- \u0084

mendatlon -of the. Faculty. * • . -:<* •\u25a0"- i \u0084. K. J. BELUXti. Ph. P.. Principal. .:

OVIANZANITA^HALL
, ASCHOO- FOR- BOY8,JPALO"ALTO.' CAL.;• Prepstrt* for. colleje ,and^teehuical *chool.'
Eicbteentli year opens Au_-u«;t 30ta.

X W. 'A. SHEUD. Head Master.
:Polytechnic College
a J School: of Shorthand .and TypewrltInif."-.Oak-
land. .Cal...' tine., stock $luu.OOOj. vCalifornia's 1
Greatest Bnstoess Tralains School.

-
Finest. oallvl- <

iu^ and equipment In Americn. -.Write for. fr«« i
catalog. Come to Oakland for basluess cducatloa.' <

MILLSCOLLEGE .»*
Only Woman's College oa Paelflc Coast T.x-

-
fi iL'17,.I.?*. IS?*8 Wom<> a- located among

§tbe Ix-antirol hills near OaklamP— clos« to SaoFranc.soo. Cal. Entrance aad graduation
rycnirenients equlTaleat to ihoae of Stanfonl
nplTenltr and th« UniTersltj of California.

5 JVell equipped laboratorlw for science. Train-ing Ct3 Htnd*nts to teach regular academiccourses. Music. Art. Library Work. Horn*Economics. Special attention to health la
'.' symna5 ymnas 'UJa *n«l Ontdoor work. Write for

\u25a0Caution*- Loella Clay Canon. IX.D..Pre.!Mllla College V. P.. California.

MISS HARKER'S SCHOOL
PALO ALTO. CAL.

Boarding and Day School for Girls.Certificate admits to Stanford. Univer-sJty of California. Vassar. Smith andMills. Great attention given to musicarts and crafts. Home Economics. Spe-
cial nurse for younger children. Ninthyear begrin3 August 15. Catalogue upon
application. \u25a0

ANDERSON ACADEMY
Irrlngton. Alameda county. Next terns bextaaAngnst 10. Equipment, tear alas., discipline, slta-

ation. ciim/.t* nnsarpassad. Accredited to eoJ-
letes east and west. Catalogue. WILLIAMWALKEK ANDER3O.V. Principal. Irrtngtoa. CaL

S.NELL SEMINARY
2721 CHAINING WAY,KEBXELET.

Poardlng and Day School for Girls. BeaiH-
fol location.' Ontdoor life. Accredited to U»l-rersitjr of Callfqpnla. StanfoM.and Eastern col.
>?•«. Term open* August Orh.

MRS. EBKA SHELL fOPLSOy. grtecipaX

ST VINCENT'S Se^ &£+
At Fifth tt Clemsntina. Sts., Saa Fraacuco, Cal.A select Catholic Business Collszt for jonai
iromea. Conducted by ta-» Sisters «f Charity.
Term begins July 25th. Conrw 8 months. 160.

Miss Head's School
253^ CHANNINO WAT. BERKELEY

23<1 year opens TUESDAY.. Ansnat 18. Win.
Accredited for Unlrerslty of California. Staat^rd:-
Vacsar. Smith. .. \u25a0

Hnine and day «cbool for girls. Accredltea to
collet:?. Grammar and primarj depts. Domestic
science. Four n«w bnilrllnzs. Large grounds.
CataTcHrae.- M135 LOCKEY. Palo Aha. Cal.

THE WATSON SCHOOL
2C35 Ilillesass «t:. Berkeley. Cal. Boarding and

7. BC.IIOOI- Offers the be»t features of public
and private school systems. College preparatory.
Fall terra begins* Aujrust 10.

JIRS.a L.WATSOX. Principal.;
'

r

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
FELL AND STREETS.

Stodle» will be resumed Tuesday. August 16th.
C --BROTHER LEWIS. F. S. C. President.

Send to GaHaghsr-Marsh Busta Collar
125« Market *»t.. Satx^ Francisco, for Ilteratur* ,
coaulalaj the views -of tb» newspapers con-
cernlnß- demonstration of profldency befor* Jud2«Cabaniaa and 'newspaper reporters.

Convent Boarding School
Term* Tery reasonable. Separate department

T°ent Glfro Mary's Presentation Con-

t're* Klndersarten Normal School
Golden Gate Kindergarten' Association. Accred-ited by Stat-* Boani of EducaUua. l»ta yea*

opens July 23. SII3S VIRUIXIAFITCH. Presi-
deut; MISS AXXa M. STOVaLL. PriacipaL Ai.
dress liiiTCalifornia *t.. roum 7.
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Br SCIENTIFIC MAGNETIC MASSAGE
For twenty years ;I liave

'
fuccesgfully.-.treated all klmls of chronic dlseßsea glrpn-,

;«ip \u25a0: J>y |>hy»iclanH.;i.' If/.medicines :haTe*
".failPrt- 1«ke^ one J trialftreatment ;"antl'l>e^
ronTlnprcl.

*
: '

\ .'
' .

\u25a0 '"Rheumatism \u25a0\u25a0 cured after,years {nt-.int•'\u25a0-.,
•ferlnff.;.11 '• wi11 trout .'yon nothing;to find \u25a0-

,out \wli«t I:b»T<>4 doDH.for;others. . :
'
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•T. It's the blend that makes the I
\: flavor. Even the finest tobacco—-" 1
tf :

* smoked alone — tastes flat. I

h ;,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0> Mi©uihp'ec^C'fi^'^fc^^~*3~- ' I

I *are blended Each kind of to* J
I bacco is selected for some essential feature «
1 and the result is a cigarette par-excellence. 11

| '\u25a0'\u25a0- The mouthpiece makes the smoke cool U
S and clean and gives you the fullflavor of 1
I the exquisite tobacco. / |

I - 10c for a box of 10 I
I THE JOHN BOLLMANCO. II


